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Thats my girl!

(chorus)
Theres nothign they can say about it.
Theres anyone can do.
see this is unconditional.
Listen im'ma never stop loving you.
Although we both have a problem, together we can
make it through.
so at the end of the day im so proud to say, Thats my
girl!

(verse 1)
I've been speeding through life searching for that
special women.
You wont beleive this shit, she right here in front me.
When our tongues touch its heaven sent.
So when they ask do i got a chick. i
represent(who?)you!
I know they hating from the sidelines, but my love is a
career they just part time. Aint no coming back to this
job they all fired. Baby give me your hands, look in my
eyes. Fantasize, visualize, this real life. Behind every
good man a strong woman thats what momma told me.
I just realized she was right at this moment.

(chorus)
Theres nothign they can say about it.
Theres anyone can do.
see this is unconditional.
Listen im'ma never stop loving you.
Although we both have a problem, together we can
make it through.
so at the end of the day im so proud to say, Thats my
girl!

(4x)Thats my girl, thats my baby(thats my girl, thats my
baby). 

Thats My girl!

(verse 2)
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From the bottom of my heart till death do us part thats
the only way i see us apart
i asked my god to send me an angel, he did that.
minus the wings with my named tatted on her back.
And if i ever do her wrong please take her back! My
baby love me too much she dont deserve that. gave me
a second chance be damned if i ruin that. ever since
focused on us, no lookin back. Put it on stacks thats my
girl! since my president is black bought her black
pearls, black diamonds, her love is priceless. no longer
just my girl, call her wifey.

(chorus)
Theres nothign they can say about it.
Theres anyone can do.
see this is unconditional.
Listen im'ma never stop loving you.
Although we both have a problem, together we can
make it through.
so at the end of the day im so proud to say, Thats my
girl!
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